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It is customary to place the Annual Report before students, staffs and invitees during

college Annual Social Programme. Since no such programme could be held in 2020-

21 due to pandemic, the Annual Report-2021 is published on college website.

Though offline mode of study was abandoned due to pandemic, but we feel great to

announce that regular classes were held through online mode via different platforms

like, Whatsapp, You tube, Google Meet, Google Class Room, Cisco Webex etc. All

examinations were held online and results were published too in time. In final

semester / yearly examinations, 952 students appeared for university examination out

of which 950 have passed.

Round about 100 online activities like seminar, workshop, invited talk, cultural

programme were conducted during this period in college. A number of topics like,

Intellectual Property Rights, Online Cyber Security, Biodiversity, Climate Change,

Dharma, Stress Management were discussed apart from regular syllabus oriented

topics. A number of extension activities like helping pandemic and cyclone hit

students through fund raising, conducting health check up camp were conducted too.

Springboard-2021-A 30 hr long Women Empowerment Course was held online for

Local School Girls. College E-Book, Student Magazine, Departmental Magazine,

College Newsletter, Motivational Videos were published through college website and

YouTube Channel. National and international commemorative days like

Independence Day, Republic Day, International Mother Language day, International

Women’s Day, Tagore’s Birthday, Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose Birthday, Nirvaya

Day, Saraswati Puja were observed online. Thousands of students participated in

these programs with enthusiasm.

College teachers took this otherwise barren time in positive stride and a number of

teachers attended various online professional development courses. Online Career

Oriented Courses were held. Personal Career Guidance, Online Psychological

Counselling, Online Yoga were made possible through college website. Mentoring,

Parent-teacher meeting were held through virtual platform. Feedback was taken

online. Industry-Academia Collaboration with BOSCH India Ltd for Nation Building

Attitude was established.

We are thankful to Sri Chittaranjan Tarafder, spouse of Late Dr. Dharitri Mitra

Tarafder, Ex-teacher of Zoology, Jogamaya Devi College who donated Rs 22 lakhs as



endowment fund for felicitating college toppers and for development of E-Content

Development Room. We also had Rs 25k from P C Chandra Group CSR for toilet

renovation.

Though college was closed for most of the times during 2020-21 but regular cleaning

and sanitizing of both the college buildings were done by cleaning people using

fogging machines and liquid procured by college for the purpose. Regular temperature

checking and hand sanitizing at entry points were made mandatory for all visitors. All

administrative activities like regular IQAC meetings, GB meetings, FSC meetings

were held online so that administration run smoothly. Students’ scholarship

applications were duly forwarded, online admission, examination were held,

evaluation was done, result was published. Students were attended through email in

their need. Quality collaboration initiative with other institution was taken.

We would like all to have a glimpse of the activities:














